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B S E

UNS BROTHERS
ARE NOW MAKING

ira! Advances on ie  Spring Slip
Leaving Choice oí Market to You.

THREE 50-MGS.

u d ìír.e us,

[To a friend with a nosegry of wild flowers.] 
FERNS*

In the forest shadows dim,
When the thrush’s evenirg hymn 
With its music, wondrous rare,
Fills the twilight like a yrayer—
There we dance and hop',* and love, 
Sheltered by the pines above.

Sister, little sister, take us,
Take us to thy heartj.

Happy, happy thou c&Lu 
One o f us thou art!

meadow  iUE-
Whore the rippling strefn-°t floweth 

Silently we bow and ijeeP>
No one but our Father noweth ;

O f our anguish, still Del deep,
Close beside the eddying n,fer*
There alone we sob lyiver.

Though the world fo ra*i0 ns»
Take us to thy I 

ter, little sist-ei 
le of t s thou

MOVING a^ V akUTAT.

HAGERLUND'S.

I you Ève SHEEP or CATTLE fur saio

E  H A V E  B O Y E R S
IIAGERLUND’S.

Our Bargains io Sanara! Merchandise are not to è

Surpassed 1er Price and Quality,
IIAGERLUND’S.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO PRICE Ai J

rluiid Bros.

F/issor3’¿aourns,
j.ivo glances

r^:S;
pozgfii
Ue.h glad;

4 sad. 
fbçj us ;

3ENE3AL M ERCHANTS, SONORA TEXAS,

W. II. CUSEN BAI ï  . E. S. BR I ANT

C U S E L T B A R Y  &  C O . ,
CHEMISTS A O T  DRUGGISTS,

Drags, Chemicals, Pariani -sy,Fancy Toilet Articles, 
Toils". Scaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Pipes, Cigars, 
Window Class, Paints, Putty, Etc. A choice line ef 

W A T C H E S ,  O X .O C K S  a n d  J E W E L S ? ,  
Proscriptions Carefully Compounded. Always Open. 

A T  POST-OFFICE, SOSTO^A, T E Z .

W.A. WRIGHT,
Attornay-at- Law,

San Angelo , "Tex .

OHice over B.kers’ Hardware Store

D. D. WALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN ANGELO, - TEXAS
Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

NATIONAL BANK,
M G  S G E LO , TEXAS.

EO, E. WEBB, President, W. S. KELLY, Vise President, 
0. H, POWELL, Cashier.

Casti Capita! 3 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
E & E g ik i s  F u n d  ______ _  3 2 0 . 0 0 0 .

Transact a Cenerai Banking Business.
Buy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

G .  B .  D U K E ,  
General Blacksmith,

W hsskw rig jit and Horss Sheer.

Give me a Trial. work Guaranteeo.

Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplarstreet,Sonora,Texas.

S. D. FOOTE. S. G. TAYLOR,

K o o t e  &T a y l o e
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,

SO N O R A ,  - T E X A S .
Will practice in all the State Courts.

L. N, HALBERT.

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora.  T e x a s .

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

h. spstucm,
Boot and Shoe EVlaker.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-,

Sonora,  Tex as .

Whore the fern  in
Where th| sad rutJ 

Wh ere the stream let 
When the spring re!

White ad winter’s sp 
There our faces we 
When the fern laughs,|
When the rue weeps,
Still wo see the stars 
Still wo trust, because?£Yy love us.

Are they flowers in Ue sky,
Violets that have learned to lly?

Wo believe and hope anl trust.
Know that I1 3  who mack is just,

And he never will foisake us 
While w e’re white aid pure in heart. 

Sister, maiden sister, [take us,
One of us thou art!

—Willis Boyd Allen in South’s Companion.

Crushifce.
Tho results accomplished by the 

use of 45crushifee, ”  a now material 
for sawing and polishing granite, 
stone and marble, are represented as 
quite remarkable, the material con
sisting simply of minute chilled cast 
metal shot varying in size from mere 
powder to clover seed size. Blocks 
of granite are now being sawed with 
this instead of sand at the rate of 
four inches in depth and hard grit 
stone at nine in depth an hour with 
12 blados in the machine. It is su
perseding diamond saws and is 
claimed to be capable ef doing the 
same amount of work at one-tenth 
the cost, and is also being-employed 
in sand blast ¡¡apparatus in place of 
sand and in substitution of diamond 
drills for boring anil drilling. Tho 
statement is made that in sawing 
and polishing one top of this mate
rial is equal to about 300 tons of the 
sharpest sand. The tiny balls are 
chilled to intense hardness without 
being brittle, and when struck on an 
anvil they indent^? latter. As tho 
action of crush! G to roll between 
the blocks and l !n S w 3 iado or_»sv 
_ _ _, ’SKfS'rrri1 ■ ru sh i n g, it
retains its spherical j shape and cat
ting or crushing power, and as it 
does not become partially imbedded 
in the blado or rubber, as in the case 
with sand, emery, etc., it is rolled 
backward or forward, smoothing the 
surface by crushing the projecting 
part3of the block that is being treat
ed.—New York Sun.

Saved F ro m  a  L ion  b y  a  P illo w .
An English officer wTas .shooting 

recently in Somaliland. Ono night 
when ho was in bed inside his tent a 
lion sprang over the rough thorn 
fence, which it is usual to throw up 
round one’s encampment at night. 
Instead of picking up one of tho 
men or animals that must have been 
lying about asleep insido the fence 
he would have none but the sports
man himself, made a dash into his 
tent and seized him—fortunately 
only by the band Then by somo 
wonderful piece cf luck, as the lion 
changed his grip for tho shoulder, 
he grabbed the pilow instead and so 
vanished with his prize. Tho pillow 
was found the ned morning several 
hundred yards dis ant in the jungle, 
and outside was ago the spoor of a 
lioness, who hai evidently been 
awaiting the return of her lord with 
something eatabb.—Scribner’s.

S e w  tho Ilaad le  Their Canoes—A
Persistent I>og.

TAG Indians at Yakutat, Alaska, 
*Vero getting ready to go to Disen
chantment bay to bunt seals and get 
the oil for winter consumption. 
Everybody was going, big and little, 
and the village would bo deserted 
until tho hunt was over, with only 
the disconsolate dogs to watch it. 
The canoes which had been lying 
high on the beach out of tho way of 
possiblo harm from tide or swell 
were shoved out into the water. 
They are heavy, ungainly things, 
dug out cf logs. Sometimes they are 
50 feet long. It will puzzle a white 
jnan-a.godd deal to navigate ono of 
them, but the Indians aro as much 
at homo as if they were in their 
houses. An Indian baby learns to 
paddle almost as soon as he learns 
to walk. That method of locomotion 
has boon tho general one foi1 so long 
that tho whole race is developed tre
mendously in tho arin3 and chest, 
but has short, rather weak legs.

When tho canoes were in the wa
ter, tho work of loading thorn be
gan. Tho members of each family 
gathered up their traps and piled 
them in—bundles of blankets and 
skins, household utensils, pots, ket
tles and pans, dried salmon, provi
sions from the store, oil in tin cans 
and bark x̂ ans to hold it. Every fel
low took a hand at loading, little or 
big, and every fellow seemed to 
chuck his load into the canoe, hit or 
miss, without regard to trim. It was 
a wild, indiscriminate higglety pig- 
gletyness, but somehow it rode all 
right,

A decent, self respecting whale
boat would have got angry and tip
ped over, but not a dugout resented 
its treatment. After all the duffio 
had been chucked in the big Indians 
put in the little ones. Then tho 
squaws climbed in. After that the 
men got ready to shove out. Tho 
dogs stood around by tho dozen, 
whining and begging to be taken 
along. Once in awhile a man would 
grab a dog by tho napo of tho neck 
and throw him on top of tho pile of 
baggage. It was a marvel that tho 
scrambling dogs didn’t upset the 
whole thing.

One man had two dogs and not 
much room. He chucked one in and

hut his only reward was a cuff on 
tho ear. The man went back up tho 
beach to his house to get a last some
thing, and the dog waded out and 
climbed into the canoe. The Indian 
ran hack, grabbed him by the scruff 
of tho neck and threw him out on 
the beach. The dog waited a minuto 
and then waded out and climbed in 
again. This time the Indian threw 
him out harder, but tbo dog wasn’t 
discouraged. Ho shook the water 
out of his fur and wagged his tail. 
When be thought he had a good 
chanco, ho waded out and climbed 
into the canoe the third time. Tho 
Indian swore by bis totem and drag
ged the dog up tbe beach. Before 
he could get back to push the canoe 
of! the dog bad run out into tbe wa
ter again and climbed up into the 
canoe. The Indian hit him a clout 
on tho nose with his fist, and the 
clog lay down and shivered. Then 
the Indian pushed off, everybody 
got to work at the paddles, and tho 
whole crowd went off peaceably and 
marvelously upright. The dog had 
won.—New York Sun.

K E E N A N  &  m m s*  
Life Slock Cermnissicn Merchants.
CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, Sì. LOUIS.

By consigning your 
Stock direct to us i 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

Correspondence Solicites,

Rooms 22, 24  and 26  
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,

C H I C A G O ,  ¡ ! i

sSEFEREä^CE: T h e  National Live Stock Sank of C h i n g o

TEXAS CATTLE and SHEEP A SPEGÂLTÏ.

CHAS. SCHREINER,
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DANKER AID DEALER !N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

KERR VILLE, TEXAS.

Ants Eggs.
The egg of tie ant is uniform, 

smooth, tight ard bright, without 
any division. When the larva has
come from it, 
membrane is 
and is reduced 
point, and
‘hate 
the eyes

W. 0. NOLTB,
FINE MERCHANT TAI10HI3G.

Oakes St. San A n g e lo .

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON,
FIT GÜAÄANTFFD. TRICES REASONABLE.

Right in S i g h t  
Sore Saving Shown

We’ll send you our General Cata
logue and Buyers Guide, if you 
send U3 15 cents in stamps. That 
pays part postage or expressage, and 
keeps off idlers.
It’s a Dictionary of Honest Values; 
Full of important information no 
matter where you buy. 700 Pages, 
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000 
articles and right price of each. One 
profit only between maker and user. 
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
n i? ii6 Michigan Ay§.f Chicago

my a very thin 
y which rolls up 

o 0 imperceptible 
egg does not

is v'ify these eggs 
are so little known, for what is com
monly and improperly called the 
egg is really the larva and is endow
ed with life and motion. These eggs, 
or rather these larva?, of ants are 
very much sought after by barnyard 
fowl.— Popular Science Monthly.

A shoemaker was fitting a cus
tomer with a pair of boots when the 
buyer observed that he had but one 
objection to the.ja, which was that 
the soles were too thick. “ If that 
is all,”  replied Crispin, “ put on tho 
boots, and tho objection will 
ually wear away.”

grad-

The Irish hare (is considered to be 
exceptionally strong and suited for 
coursing purposes. A largo number 
of these hares are exported annual
ly to England anil Scotland for va
rious coursing meetings.

The slanderer inflicts wrong by 
calumniating the absent, and he who 
gives credit to the calumny before 
bo knows its-truth is equally guilty. 
—Herodotus.

Wickedness, wjhen properly pun
ished, is disgraceful only to tho 
offender. Unpunished, it isdisgrace- 

w holeful to the 
Simmons.

combi u n ity.— G,

F ord  BramwelPa piety,
. The late bishop of Winchester is 

said to have possessed among his 
many other qualities that of sar 
casm. A good story is told of a re-: 
tort he made to the late Lord-Bram- 
well, who, meeting him on his way 
back to bis room to take off his robes 
after reading prayers in the house 
of lords, apologized for having been 
absent from the ceremony.

“ When 1 kneel down, it gives mo 
palpitation of the heart,”  said Lord 
PiT'amwpll. “ antT it would not, be re-
speetful for me to sit or stand while 
ycur lordship was praying.”

Bishop Thorold, perhaps knowing 
almost as much about the old baron’s 
sanctity as did Lord Bramwell him
self, answered in measured tones*. 
“ Pray do not mention it, Lord 
Bramwell. I am sure your lordship 
can bo equally devout whether you 
are standing, kneeling or sitting—I 
will not say lying.”

The playful old judge afterward 
inquired who had read prayers that 
afternoon, and cu being told remark
ed, with a sparkle in lii$ eyes, “ He’s 
a sharp fellow.5 ’—Household Words.

The Biffereuce.
Oh, yes, there is a marked differ

ence between the big man mentally 
considered and the little man. When 
tho big man gets an idea, be lays it 
away in his brain box for uso when 
an emergency arises for it, but in
ject an idea in the little man’s nod
dle, and it will leap? out of his mouth 
the very first time he opens that or
gan.—Boston Transcript.

An E conom ical Housewife.
“ Why do you so often invite that 

old gossip, Mrs. Brown?”
“ Oh, she always knows so many 

interesting things to tell that every 
one forgets to eat, and almost all 
the cake is left. ” —Fliegende Blatter.

W m. Cam e l  on & Co ., W aco. W . S. K elly , ¡San A kgelo

-G O  T O -

Wm. Cameron 4  Co. & i .  S. Kelly,
T t f E - t ö m S S w  Ö E Ä L E Ü S ,

—IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF—

BARBED OR B AU N C  WIRE,

BUSLOEirS HAEiDWA FIE, ETC.

We keep prices down and handle in large lots 
the best materials in the market.

W .  S. K E LLY, M A N A G E R ,  8 AN  ANICELO, TE X A S-

STAR SALOON
FRED GERBER & CO.

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Abo proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXA.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
thisline. Write for prices and list ef goods Handled.

SONORA end SAN ANGELO 
la i!»  Express and Passeneer Lies

LJ. SAVELI &SONS., PROPRIETORS.
Sm gle-trip  $5. Round trip $8

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

O. J. HIOHOLB, 
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Furnished on

SONORA, TEXAS.

M e C l e a r y  $5 C l a r k ,

Wiatoill Builder and Bepairer,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders promptly attendel 

¡SONORA, TEXAS.



DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED W E E K L Y ,  

Advert is ing:  Me d ium o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Para d i se .  

OCBSCRIPTION $ 2  A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora, 
asieeond-chiss matter.

FU za im m ou s Ch a m p i on News.
A tient ion Cattlemen

:'or Sale. cause of the demand wa bone it
A . P , will Keep up until there is a bet-An A. D Cooke 6 horsepower: . t  *, o i i • ter demand here at home,engine and 8 horse power boner, | „  , . ,T.T . . 0 , , r , , t , . , i reeding cattle are not higherWe are requested by Sol M aver ■ almost new and guaranteed to be . . .. . . . ,.. 1 . f , , ‘ , . , • . than usual for this time of theto call a meeting ot cattlemen to i in periect working order.

Langtry, Texas, Feb. 21.—The 
ring was ’ pitched j,u-t across the 
river on Mexican soil. A big tent 
was stretched around the ring.

Both Maher and Fitzsimmons! meet in Sonora at 2 p m . ,  at the | 
walked with the crowd to the ring-1 court house on Friday March zOth j 84.

G BEEN & LOWRY, 
Bock Springs, Texas.

ior mis time 
year, but they are high compared 
with the price ot fat cattle. There 

! is a strong demand from both the
_____j side. Fitzsimmons was the first | for the pu. pose of star-lug and  ̂ The Ozona Courier reports that least and the west and no doubt

I to enter the ring. He was second- j taking action on toe Sonora range j y ]fi C(;uch ,d 25 big 8teerg t0 | three or four times as many cou d
M I K E L M U R P H  Y . P r o p r i e t o r .

----- - . -,-r_ cd by Martin Julian, Everhart,
Sowchia. T e x a s . - February 20, I8f6 | Stelzner and McCoy.

Maher appeared a minale later 
by J11

wagon. A 
luested.

full attendance is re-

The Tariff Bill. 
Washington, February 2 2 — Mr.

ded Hall, Bucks e c o n
Connelly, John Quinn and Pete 
Lowry.

Referee Silver gave all neces
sary instructions a n d  time was 
called.

are agents-!

Dingleyv hail man of the ways and 
means committee, on being asked 
what the effect wou’d be of open
ing the house tariff bill to amend
ment, increasing the duty of ivor
beyond the figure of the bill as it Fitz confident, Maher pale 
stands, said:

“ I agree with the senate repub
lican caucus, that anv materia1

j quested.
W. II Cusenbary & Co 

| for Little’s Sheep Dip.
The Sonora country will have! 

for sale this spring a big string of j 
big yeariing steers.

Those of the sheepmen who ;.re 
lambing at present have struck it

Sweat man Eden at $25. 1 be sold if they could be had.
! p. A. Tschudy, representing! Bu>-ers have been paying the limit
Little's Sheep Din, after working | f',r §00(i feeders for a long tim e

.] Í First round-

any
amendment in one direction would 
inevitably invite hundreds of other 
amendments and thus practically 
open the whole question ot tariff 
revision and swamp the measure

Both men came up 
and

looking scared. Fitz feinted,Maher 
led and Fiiz ducked. Fi z swung 
right and left catching Maher on 
the ear, Maher landed on Fitz’ s 
chest; they clinched. Maher foul
ed Fitz by a stomach blow arid 
Siier warned Maher. Fighting 
continued, both swinging at close 

once., The senate republican I quarters. > Maher swung right and 
caucus took the ground that 'he j left catching Fitz three hard blows 
only way to get any bill to the ¡Fitz landing on Maher’s nose, 
president to increase the revenue 
is for the senate to pass substanti
ally the house tariff bill, which 
continues oniy for two years, and 
I agree with this view.”

Feby. 25th, Mr. Morrill unex
pectedly called up thie tariff bill 
in the senate and it was refused 
consideration; Moirill accepted 
this as a defeat of the measure. It 
had the silver bill attached.

right this year.
Hector McKerz’e says he will 

be off the Devil’s River market 
after April.

Doubtless some muttons will 
bring $2.5*3 a head during the sea
son but they will be the exception

Hector McKenzie sold a half 
interest in the O. T. Word 2000 

--iiT-jr-Asr- 8 Nurriton zUOu 
muttoqs to Sol Mayer.

Value of imported wool in 1805.

up eonsiueruoie 
Ozona and Sonora 
Thursday night for Wyoming, 
Montana and the Dakota’s.—San 
Angelo Standard.

F or 1 flint/ Worms.

Alben Tex. July 12, 1S95.—Morris, 
Little & boiv Brooklyn, N.V.—Dear 
sire:—Now in regard to tlie sheep dip 
i got from youi have used altogether 
in killing worijg with same, and con 
sider it the bej,t and cheapest I ever 
used,ami campf gay io© much in praise 
of it. A ours t'ulv. C. A. Luckenbach

usinesa in the Iand vcl7  few ]iSht etock cftUle 
country ]eft!^ave keen wanted. Unless there

Mayer swung right and left, Fitz ¡^3770,195; in 1894, 813,265,512
gave a quick uppercut short-arm 
blow and knocked Maher out.Siier 
coun ting the seconds.

Fi‘z was hugged by his friends 
anu Maher was helped from the 
ring.

Bank Bobbers Lynched,

Foster Crawford and Elmer 
Lewis entered the City National 
hank at Wichita Falls, at 2:45p.m. 
Tuesday for the purpose robbery. 
They shot Cashier Frank Dosey 
dead. Shot President Kendall, the 
ball striking a silk hankerchief in 
the top pocket of his coat- and 
glanced down through his clothes. 
They also shot bookkeeper P. P. 
Langford in the right hip but he 
managed to escape to the street 
and gave the alarm. The citizens 
armed themselves and nersued the 
robbers. The rangers under Capt 
McDonald arrived iwo hours la er 
and joined in the chase. The rob
bers had fecured $400 in siivtr. 
The robbers were surrounded in a 
thicket nine miles from town and 
kept there ail night. The rangers 
brought them' in at an “early MTouf 
the next morning and kept guard 
over them until their presence at |

JjOO/k O u t

for breakers ahead when pimples, 
boils, carbuncles and like mani
festations of impure blood appear.
They wouldn’ t appear if your 
blood were pure and your system 
in the right condition. They show 
you what you need—a good blood- San Angelo, lexas, April 15th.

Value of imported woolens in 18^5 
«60 310 301; in 1891, $16 853 215

If you get in the neighborhood 
of $2 for vour muttons with wool 
off you will be doing well this 
year.

Wanted to trade black land farm 
in rain belt for ranch in Sutton 
county. Write It. 11. Cumby & 
Co., Land Agents, Cleburne, Tex

F. Mayer & Sons of Sonora, sold 
to R. II. Harris, of Sin Angelo, 
500 cows at $13, to be delivered at

V/JF

of latt y W
of the pirti 
perhaps he

Ü Trade. 
s ù .

te dTfrîng l  lïë eh o

is an advance in the market it 
does not look os if purchasers 
would be able to get even,although 
feed is remarks b y cheap and 
abundant. The difference between 
good feeeing cattie and good fat 
steers has been scarcely more than 
30c for a month or more, a margin 
too narrow to admit of much pro
fit.—Drovers Journal.

; that’s what you get when 
take Dr. Pierce’ s Golden

purifier 
you
Medicai Discovery. 

It canies health with it. Ali

PI.B. Woodley of Travis county* j

the first fortnight j 
ear has been steady | 

vhat slow, but it has j 
nevertheiq Remained at the pre- j 
vious quotvions. The tendency j 
is certainly Tor an advance, and 
from general information it ap 
pears pretty certain we shall see 
higher values for all kinds of wool 
during the present year than has 
been the case for some time past.

London is reported as being al
most bare of any stock oi wool, 
and consumption continues in ail 
large manufacturing gieffriels to be 
of large dirn nsiens, The prospect 
of supply from Australia and New 
Ziiand, according to reports to 
hand, appear to be for the flock-

Bulls For Sale.
Fifteen head of one-hall, 
three-quarter, and seven-
eighths bred Yearling

General
i S S .

stock is full and complete in 
e v e  v y  d e p a  v tm e n t .

My prices can not be beaten and i f  
you want advances on your spring wool 
clip i can accommodate you.

Give me a trial order and see bow 
white I will treat yon.

G e n e ra l f^igrcSiant

sold 4000 steers to J. F. Thomson 
of Gonzales county at $20 for 3’s 
and 4’s and $15 for 2’s.

mister.! out there anything hut

Si.sd fey ¡VANHOE,
I will sell cheap 

far cash,
JOHIH R & E ,

OXONA, Texas.
Ranch on Buckhorn, 23 miles, 
northwest of Sonora.

Well Satisfied.

Sonora, Tex,, May 13. 1895.—Morris. 
Little & Son, Brooklyn, N.Y., Gentk-

Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases.

j brilliant, for owing to the serious 
losses of lijve stock (sheep), the ! men:-1  have dipped about 11.000 head 
, .. , . I of very seabbv sheep in vour Little'sarn.i i .lK a Aft i i i i p p r p  w i n t e r  t h e r e . :  - v 1patent powder dip. and take pleasure

c. , , . . county recently purchased severalScrofula, and cured | , , , ,hundred head or Blocs cattle at
$11 a head.

from a common blotch or eruption 
to the worst
by it. It invigorates the 1 ver, 
purifies and enriches the blood, 
and rouses every organ into health-J F. Mayer & Sons of Sonora, 
ful action. la the most stubborn j bought 1 and two year old steers 
f>ims of Skin Diseases, such as j from the following parties Sam

drouth and severe winter, there 
John M. Campbell of \al V erde j be a very much dim niched

supply to c 
bad for th

o in e : 
em.

alili >ugh

Salt-rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Ery
sipelas, Carbuncles, and kindred 
ailments, and wfei Sir fa a in 
every shape, and all blood-taints, 
it effects perfect and permanent 
cures of the worst cases.

Cox, Wilby Warner, E i  Looney, 
Will Ilalev.

nence
it will certainly 

materially Assist in advancing the 
price during the next year, if not 
ionger.— American Sheep Breeders 
London (Eng.) Report.

Jaoan is a land without

in recommending it to all sheepmen 
who have scab m their flocks, 1 have 
used a good many dips, including 
Cooper,but none have given such satis-

will you be able to buy HARD W 
as you can now7 in San Angelo.

The Allen and Carlisle st eks have 
been combined at (lie Allen stand and 
you can get anything you need in Hard
ware at

A W A Y  B E L O W  C O S T .
The goods ate rapidly going and it

pay you to investigate.

T. P . M c C o n n e l l ,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

faction as your dip. 
T. Word.

Yours truly, O.

Henry Hagelstein oged 51 years

F. Mayer & Sons of Sonora, sold 
to M. M. Barnes of Fort Worth,
*2500 4 year old steers and up at j looking upt 
S20 T j ‘1 FVh. at San ! there are

died in San Angelo of apoplexy on 
domes-j Tuesday ,Feb 18lh;  Mr n T e ! -  

tio animals! Ii is this lack which siein wag a weu .knotvn blacksmith 
strikes tne stranger so forcibly in  ̂ |-at’ner

i t in
lapaness landscapes 

the Japanese

Bill JS tje Dead. If you want yearling steers do 
not overlook the Sonora country.

! I nere are

rnand were worth .3 I 2 cents a

, Asheville, N.C., Feb 22.—B. .
Amarillo was demanded to capture j Nye died here Ulia afternoon. Hig I he finest yearlings in the State
a gang of desperadoes who were I rf two pons and two daughter«! “ re 2® t0U" d bere* MaSe 8
carryinii things with a higu hand , . , . , 3 „ | note of it.& o o l were present at his bedside when

the end peacefully came. Ten j Fed sheep on the Chicago mar- 
days ago Mr. Nye had a stroke oil ket last week with an active de- 
paralysis, much more severe than 
the one nt Paterson, N Y.,  when 
the cruel story that he was drunk 
was sent < ot His daughters ar
rived from Washington city,where 
they had i eon attending school,
, ‘ ®t W e d n c d y ,  and have been k t jof SonQr^  thjrty head irom A . j .
his oedside since. j \ŷ nt l er of Sonora, 30 head from

----- -------------------- | J. C. Barksdale of Sonora, at $11.
All are i  leased. j . , r .___  ] i he herds oi the Sonora country

Juno. Tex , Yal Verde county. June are well graded and for the past
The Confederate museum was I29’ 1 ^ - Morris. Li tie & Son, Brook- ; twenty months th« range has been

there. The rangers turned the 
prisoners over to a citizens com
mittee but they were not .able to 
protect the jail, and the robbers 
were taken to the corner of the 
bank building and strung up to 
the telegraph pole and their bodies 
left there all day. as a warning to 
others.

Extreme cold weather was ex
perienced in Chicago last week. 
Two men were fri xen to death.

to Chris and George 
Hagelstein the hardware mer-
r>_S unfa aruJ_Inbn H  d-gJa-IS* «» n of t K

. , I San Angelo National hank. Theand tnete i „  v. .  . , . j  Devil ’ s R iver News sympathisesire imported mainly for the use of i ... . . .. , *. 1 rn. .." . , . : with the family in their bureave-ioreigners. i ne ireiglit carts in .. A . ,. , . i raent.; the city streets are pulled and j
pushed by coolies, and the plea
sure ^carriages are drawn by men.

M AU D  S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

There are but few dogs, and these 
are neither used as watch dogs, 
beasts of burden nor in hunting

pound. You can easily figure how j except by foreigners. There are 
much your muttons are worth. j no sheep io Japan, and wool is

not used in clothing, silk anu cot
ton being the Maples. There areF. Mayer & Sons of Sonora

bought cows from the following .
parties: 50 head from C.T. Turney T  > 'T  P01*  ' f  ™  unknown imic!e

ot uiet and lard is not used in
cooking. There no goats or mules
or donkey's.-r-New York Recorder.

opened on Feb. 22, at Richmond, 
Va., in the old Davis mansion, 
with a brilliant programme.

lyn, N.Y.—Dear sin:—Yoiv* fiivof at unusually fin«j, cattle have been
i in splendid condition and yearlinghand. In reply will say that your 

chemical dipping powder is al yoi
claim it to be. I dipped my sk.-cp one j steers this spring will be beauties, 
time onlv,and there weie several cases j _  . _ . 0 ,

T , . „  , , ,, of scab, nnd cm examination a few *1 iji= 1 F. Mayer & Sons of Sonora, fie
lt is reported tn*t England and | ag0 fonnd every ease entuv!y cured ' 11 Hvered April 1st, bought 200 head 

Germany would join an inter | ¡un well pleased and expect to use your ; ot 4 year old strers and up from 
national eonfefencs on the si! ver | dip and nothing else. ! have not heard j \y Whitehead & Sous, of Val
question ii 
settle ment.

given assurance of a uny complaint yet from others lUat | Verde county, at 820; and from (). 
used u. I think everyone is well pleas
ed with it. iVi&hing good success, 1
• in, yours tralv. 15. F, McDonald.

Doc Reed was arrested on sus
picion of having shot at Will Lang 
ford in Bandera last week. At a 
late hour Langford was called to I
the door of his house and shot.; 25 or 28 picked shearers 

ball entered just below the | spimg~Thearing, 
n pple but may not prove fatal. (ordinary sheep

Notice to Sheep Owners,

I will have a good company of

T. Word of Sonora, 80 head of 4 ’s 
and up at $20.

The Devil ’s R iver News would 
like to see all the sheepmen get 
from $2 to $3 a head for their mut
tons. But the supply and the

A Sure Cure

Sonora, Sutton county, Texas, July 
19, 1895.—Morris,Little & Son,Brooklyn 
N.Y:—Tuis is to certify that L have 
successfully used tke Little’s Powder 
Dip. and recommend the same io all 
wool growers as a sure cure for scab. 
Yours truly, N. T. Guest.

From the Chicigo Drovers Journal:

Fredrickshurg, Texas, February 
20.—The republican convention of 
the Twelfth congressional districi 

| today selected <J. W. Ogden of San 
Antonio and Joseph Tweedy of 
Tom Green county as delegates to

The desirability of hornless cat- J l*ie Ji° 1” 8 convention. Both 
tie is beco*nirg more apparent; afe ^ * 8on m<?n- Th© convention 
each year. Nature provided cat- no*’ exPreS3 a choice between

GEO. S. ALLISON, Pro
KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB W HISKEY

AND THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVERYTIHNG FÍRST-CLAfiS. GIVE US A CALL.

tie with horns for telf-defence. In 
days when wild animals were 
numerous at = man in the minority’ 
they were '■necessity, but the

the presidential candidates.

Kerrville, Tex.. Feb. 25 — News 
was received early this morning <>

cents justify the expectation of fancy i
I head, and close wooled wrinkled ii ¿uree.

march of civi iz ition h is changed ! the probable murder or suicide of 
ail this. Hr ns on domesticated Reinhardt Mengus, a teamster, 
cattle have b en declared a t>uis-1 Friday night, the 21st inst. Mr. 
anee and kov to get rid of them j Mengus had camped for the night 
has become trie problem-with the j above the Rees»: ranch on the 
produc rs. By use of the saw and j Junction City road, about thirty I 
by care ini breeding the majority I miles from this city,and was found! 
of the cape Rattened for market j dead the next morning in the bed 
have lost hcbjAi head adornment, | of bis wagon with a bullet hole in 

! and it s jagssi ble that | his forehead. A Winchester w
when all do- j found near the body, 
be hornless.

T H E

MRS* LAURA  DECKER, Proprietress.
Offers the Resident and Traveling Public

THE BEST ACeOMiVIQDATiOSJS
In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

Com m ercial S¥len put up at ths OECICER
Hotel which is sufficient guarantee that

OUR TABLE ¡S THE BEST.
Livery Stable ano Feed Yard in Connection.

mestio cattle will
While it may be comparatively 

T eifec tlij Cured. j Merinos at 4 cents. Everything | Dr J. B. Taylor says there is no ! easy to find a substitute for home
Las Vegas, N.M., Sept. 17, 1895.— j furnished. I solicit your patron- ( doubt that the Mexican cattle have j products just now, manufaclurers 

Morris, Little <fc Son, Brooklyn. N A . i and guarantee satisfaction. | hurt the Texas cattle. He does j of combs, bu tons, etc., are deci-
have oi*d the LIUlGij MIGUKL HERNANDEZ, ¡not think anything ab. ot it. Hejdedlv «tort of material,’ and they

can certify u L t 'T h J p cA ed T  cured ! 76‘ Sonora, Texas. | knows it. lie has seen them sell-! are quite aware that the supply is
them. A greett number ot these sheep --------- ~ ------------ winter on the markets in ¡gradually dwindling.
•were very badiy affected by the disease P. M. Devitt is back from a trip COinPeL ti°a  with his fed natives ! The number of cattle shipped 
and year dip has cenamly done won-j (0 Lared()) where he wont for the Some sheepmen of the Sonora ' export lap week was certainly 
dip* to altAbeepmea.^Your*''truly*! P” rP°®e buying 5.( 0J sheep for j country may he asking some fancy lhe largest iirr this ame of the 
Chas. llfeld. 84-12. ! F J.Godsiir, who now has them on j prices for their muttons but the

— ------- -------------- - | feed at Dublin. Mr. God air recent- j majority are willing to sell a t
| iy finished shipping from that reasonable prices. If you want

Del Rio, Texas, Feb. 21.—The
body of Mrs. P.E. Boyce, the aged
lady who ha3 been missing fori
several days past, was found this!
morning, Iwo or three miles below J
town,[floating down the Rio Grand |
and was brought to town and j
buried this afternoon. When found j
she had her i ands tied together

. . , , , | with a pair of fctockings, but there jvear, and has ¡seldom, if ever,been I . 1 . . , b . .is no suspicion whatever ot foul

C .  F
G e s i o ta ì A^enia-l-or Ibe 

Or Tra<11n<r in

Live Steel
SONORA, SUTTOrS CO. TEX

exceeded. Considering the dull, 
sluggish demand on local account,

■place about 9,0 ¡0 head that he i good muttons cheap, come to the I ^ 13 in( êed .gratifying to know 
had fattened, and notwithstanding Sonora country. ■ tnat one branch of the trade is

Several Cana-active and strong.
di ans were among the buyers,

t

«he low state of the market, he, Hfnry 1)eering of Ssll Angelo.
Edwin Trimbie, Manager. r,eailzed some profit. James Ham- j bought from T J. Powell of Sutton

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS, Unm .n L * /' "uï,1 C0UnH. » »  !lis ** catlle at j teresting.
liera are about | noj high a3 compared with other

play} as she was wrong menially, 
and had *bee 1 saving for some ! 
weeks that she wanted to drown j 
herself in lhe Rio Grande, and; 
from the way the lying was done! 
it could be seen that she could !

WHEELWRIGHTS, HO S H O E R S ,
And General Blacksmiths.

ilton has also iusf bought at Marfa I ° i which helped to make business in- .. . ,Eton has also jus. bought at Marfa .......a„  hig i(ock of cattle at | * p fice3 ¡„ England are | easily have done it bereelf.I county
,4^000.sheep.that he will feed a tj$ u ^  a head. . . .

Edwin Trimble and Jess Hill j ^ u^*in,making on feed there j ioqq j-jea(j 0f cattle
our artists want you to call on (a^°ge^ier* :’*r- Levitt reports 
them at the old stand next to the! f vejr^l^ n® ^iie conc^^on 5Ji *,h e . iaH^ 
bank, when you want a shave J ^areao country. Praine flowers •

Guarantee First Cla^ Work Promptly Executed. 
Call iLsd See Us at Wyatt’ s old Shoo.

in the stock. !
Mr. Deering also buys the rem-

years, and it jis not difficult to see
! what is creating such an unusual ! tried many medicine

Do not Despair because you have 
nd have failed

haircut, bath. etc. They are anxi-1 ^  n̂ .b!oom’ m;ir^ ^ees are in j
cub to please and will give satis- j ^  grasa 18 growing rapid-1
faction. iy and cattle are looking extrem1 

¡well.— Fort Worth G zelte.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News anil T he Devil ’ s R i vkr N kw.s 
w ii Jbe sent ro your address one year j 
for only $ 2 50 - - ¿

< 111 ìì a n d j u s t li o w * 
of catti© in Creai Britain is about 
as iarge as usukd,and receipts from 
Argentine are! said lo be on tire

The supply of t0 rpceive benefit. Remember that magazine published in the United 
HYori’s Sarsaparilla sures when all States at regular rates 

. ; others fail to do any good whatever. 'as large as U8ujid,and receipts from ; ----  . j ------ ------------------ -
‘ H°od’5 P'1.13 arc the best fanniy cath-! Shade trees should be planted 
artic and liver medicine. Harmless

Subscriptions taken at this office \ Subscriptions for Frank Leslie’s 
for any national news paper o r jp opn!ar Monthly 83 a year taken

increase. W mate ver may b\ the reliable, sure. in front of every residence,

at thi3 office.

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Braun’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly itt Waco. Texas, at ft J 
year.
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PUBLISHED W E E K L Y .

Adv er t i s ing :Medium o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d is e .

| SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN AD V AN CE , j

j Entered at the Posfcoffiee at Sonora j 
as second-class matter.

M1K E IVI U RP AY , Proprietor

?ONORA. TEXAS, February *29, IS06

Needing advances on the Spring 
Clip of  1890, will consult their 
interest by placing their business 
with us. We propose mailing a 
specialty o f  Devils River Wools.

Any business intrusted to us will 
have our best care and attention.

Advances Liberal, 
dence solicited.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON.

SONORA -  -  TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 
Office at Residence.

FT.\V. Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Pipài!, Surgeon as! SkfctriÉs,

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence on Poplar Street.

All calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas.

On Tuesday last Mrs. I. N. 
Brooks was in Sonora making j 
some purchases. Returning home j 

she left her srtehei in the buck j 
board in which was her purse and j 

some silver e>oons. The next j 

morning she as ed Mr. Brooks if 
he had taken tie things out of the ! 
satchel and be ng answered in the 
negative, suspicion was placed on 
a Mexican shee > herder for O. C 

| Roberts named Refugio Flores and 
J. L Davis who was at the ranch j 

made search for the missing arti
cles and foundjeome of them hid 
in the brush. He then recused 
the Mexican oflaaving stolen them 
and on searching him found the 
money that wrs in the purse in 
bis boot. Mr. Davis bought the 
Mexican to town and turned him 
oyer to the auiiorities and he is 
now in jail.

Two Accidents,

C. T. Turner the well-known 
cattleman was ¡n Sonora Tuesday,

p  S i r  
a 8* !

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Capital Paid in - $ 1 0 0 ,000
Surplus Fund - $25,000.

Otters to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. <J. W. HOBBS, Vice-President. 
A. A.  DeBerry,  Cashier.

R. COPELAND, 
Blacksmith

MAa  STAGY,
B U G G Y P A1N T E R.

Manufacturers Of

Light Carria, Bi

usines s
uggies, 

agonsand Tops
OF ALL INSCRIPTIONS.

Carriage Repairing, Painting, Trimming and

Horse Shoeing
Dealers In

Wall Paper, Paints, Linseed Oil, Window Glass.
San Angelo, Texas.

A briar pipe and a pound host tobac- j and when
buggy in J. 
of the hor

co lor one. rice adm of Duke's M ix tare
John Allison the cattleman was 

in Sonora Thursday, trading.
Born on Saturday February 22 

to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holland a
girl.

Have you improved the water 
storage on your ranch?-

If  you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
ieaf at Hagerlund Bros.

H. P. Cooper the cattleman was 
in town this week and had liis 
picture took.

More trade is coming to Sonora 
eyery day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,

Miss Guida Mayor’s carriage ar
rived Thursday and Max is be 
ginning to look better already,

J. W. Newton a cattleman of 
Edwards county, was in Sonora 
Friday from Rock Springs.

Henry Deering of San Angelo 
was in Sonora Saturday, He was 
wanting to buy cows.

Try Brown’ s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 46.

Geo. W. Allen, auditor of the 
Singer Sewing Machine Mfg., Co., 
was in Sonora Friday from San 
Antonio.

i.-Jp
get in hi® 
s yard,one |ir*ju/ed forward,; 

throwing Mr. W i ’u^y, w h o ‘ held 
the lines againsBi; te gate post and 
breaking his leolar bone. The 
buggy was badly broken and after 
having his shoulder attended to 
Mr. Turney was taken home in 
another conveyance.

S. W.Steph ans m the well-known 
barber and painter, met with a 
serious accident Friday morning. 
Mr. Stephenson was painting the 
cornice of the Wyatt hotel, when 
the ladder slipped and fell throw
ing Mr. Stephenson heavily to the 
ground breaking his right leg be 
tween the ankle and knee, lie  
was taken to his home where Dr. 
II. G. Jones set the leg.

For a ^pheasant smile, a good 
«moke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters while in. San Angelo.

Abe Mayer returned from San 
Antonio this week and is recuperat
ing at. the ranch, His visit to the 
Alamo city was one continual 
round of pleasure.

Goto 8AM 1UJNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
tine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, fine iiqu-
orfi a n d  c i r a r s . 1-7-tf

Ask for Brown & Co’ s tobaccos The man or men who buy the 
and lake no other. j yearling steers of the Sonora coun-

A!1 the wool shipped to San ! *l*y this spring will have the finest
Angelo bas been sold.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 3$ tf

young rattle in West Texas.

The Rock Springs j ul has been 
 ̂accepted by the commissioners 

Tobe O'Neal the cattleman from | court and is being made use of.
Hie Frank Defeat country was in 
Sonora Thursday trading.

When calling

County clerk S. II. Stokes, Dr 
H. G. Colson and Carr Cheney, 
were out hunting iIlls week. Don’ t 
know whether it was voters or 
game they were after.

Hagerlund Bros, are prepared 
to make liberal cash advances on 
your spring wo#ls. See them be-
fore making arrangements eise-

78

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison So

James Shaffer the sheepman was 
in town this week spending a few 
days with his family.

Do you drink beer? If you do 
■call for “ Premium Pale”  it’s the 
best. 56

John Young is out for assessor 
and J. W. Odom for sheriff in 
Crockett county.

While yisiting Ozona slop at the 
Ozona Hotel, best accommodation 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection.

Geo. H. McDonald the merchant 
and cattleman, left for Palestine, 
Texas on a business visit last 
week.

Dress Shaking*

Mrs. Etta A. King, an experi
enced -dress maker, FOiicits the 
patronage of the ladies of the 
»Sonora Country. Residence, Main ^
• •. • i\ Sonora. 76 i

W O O D F O R D
(1881)

WHISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo\

O r

bars. No headach 
guaranteed, 
s a l e  only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

where.
W. E. Murpbey and Nic Branch 

formerly merchants and ttockmen 
of Sherwood, but lately of Gains- 
viiie, were in Sonora Monday 
prospecting.

The prices and accommodations 
offered by Sonora’s merchants are 
being more and more appreciated 
by the stockmen of Edwards coun
ty. The trade from that county 
is increasing every day.

Geo. S. Aiiisoh, prophTSurnY 
the Ranch Saloon, is agent in 
Sonora for Ola Philadelphia Club 
whiskey, mad 8 by Rosskam, 
Gerstley & Co, Tnis whiskey is 
very fine. Houghton & Robinson 
of Austin, state agents, 72.

Local politics do not promise to 
be verv exciting in Sutton countv 

I | this year. It is expected that all 
the old officers who want to, will 

| hold over as there does not -eem 
to be any prospective candidates 

© : in opposition to tbp̂ J-

T.J. Powell having sold his cat
tle to Mr. Deering of San Angelo, 
and his ranch to B. F. McDonald, 
has 150 head of dock horses lefi 
on hand that he n anxious to give 
to some one. Mr. Powell ib 44 
years of age, and hale and hearty. 
He has a family cf eight sons and 
one daughter and intends leaving 
over land for South America about 
Sept. 1st. He expects to make 
the trio from Sopora to Peru in 
three months.

B. C. Jackson ojf the wool com
mission and live! stopk firm of 

oRjpan An-
geio, was ri Sonora Wednesday 1 
M r. Jackson was V.ucc~*. par.ied by 
John Love'any the well-known 
live stock shipper and buyer of 
San Angelo. T^.ese gentlemen 
are out to buy Cattle and sheep 
and will doubtless make some 
trades.

Dr. J. B. Tayloij the large cattle
man was in Sonora Thursday. Dr, j 
Taylor lias recently returned from 
the east and when asked about 
prospective price for yearlings 
said he could not see anything 
that justified the belief that year
lings would bring more than $11 
He was inclined to think that $10 
would be nearer the average.

Miss Susie Martin returned from 
an extended visit to the Prosser 
ranch, at Pecan Springs Devil’s 
River, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green and 
son and Mrs. Richardson, left for 
the ranch in Edwards county, Fri
day.

Wanted by a competent man a 
position as teac! er on a ranch or 
small school community. Apply 
at this cilice. 82 tf

Tom GilleepAe the sheepman 
was in from himeanp on the Llano 
this week.

Sol May?

Our Immense stock of

Consistine; of  the Latest Novelties in

ress os,
nd Untrimmed

oimiE
of  tiie latest st

fed

vies
Oil

will begin to arvive

We expect the prettiest line ever 
shown in Sonora.

We have the Largest and Best 
selected stock of  Fancy and Staple 
Groceries in Sonora at prices that 
Defy (Jompetition.

— WE HAVE IN TRANSIT

One. car load of Sulphur,
One car load of Barb Wire,

AND IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY TO JBUY FROM U3.

We will Guarantee Ilia Prices on Woe! Sacks and Twine.
W e j r e  making Llfjsra! Gash Advances on Wool, also on 

any ciass of cattle.

Xf you w ant your wool sold.
Xf you w ant te.igh.est m arket price.
Xf you w ant to stop interest.
Xf you w ant to save coms&issica.
Xf you w ant to save m oney.
Xf you w ant your w ool sold on its merit, 
Xf you w ant advances in cash.
Xf you w ant advances in supplies.

s complimentary to Mr.
[ and Mrs. S.D. Foote and Miss Ora 

Coker, was given at the court 
house Friday night. The attend
ance was as large as usual as far 
as dancers were concerned and 
those who attended had an exceed
ingly pleasant time. As the dance 
broke, however, a feeling of sad
ness seemed to prevail when the 
many friends of Mrs. Foote and 
Miss Coker realized that this was 
probable the last time they would 
have the pleasure of their company 
in the dances of the future.

If you want any kind of repairs 
on your hack and buggy bring it to 
San Angelo and try us.

83 Copeland & Stacy.

We  now haye 24 buggies in our 
«hops we are repainting and ask 
you to call and inspect our work 
when in San Angelo.

cr. vv. Smith the photographer 
of FredricksburgisTTrr 
has opened bis gallery between 
W.H.Cusenbary Sc Co’s and Mayer 
Bros & Co’s stores and is prepared

A 55
*fLTi«rrj firm
Worth this week.

W. F. Decker the hotel man, 
left on a business trip to Mason 
county Thursday.

B. F. Byrd the sheepman ofi 
Crockett county' was in Sonora 
Monday trad Roe

\y a. Glasscock the Schleicher 
r>uniy eattlemaffi 
Friday.

R. II. and Chftis Wyatt were in 
Sonora Friday, u*

Coleman Whi

raffi, was in Sonora

Tho Largest Shippers and the Cheapest all round house 
in" Dry Goods, Grocsries, Sulphur, Grain, Etc., in the 
Ocncho Country. ©00 to ©OS Beauregard Avenue.

B A N  £jMGmXsG9 T E X A S ,

JSotice to Tax Fayers. 

Notice is hereby given to

A good pair of pants should be well 
| made, neat and sightly in appearance 

M l; and comfortable to the wearer.

83 Copeland &  Stacy

Remember if you can’t get what 
you want done at home bring it to 
us, we make and repair everything 
from a knitting needle to a thread
ing machine.

S3 Copeland & Stacy.

VYe aro ik s htorqtx&ftB fT on wTuf 
paper and window glass, paints 
oils and varnishes, and will give 
you lower prices than any* bod v 
and all new stock.

83 Copeland & Stacy.

C C. Lemen ana Robert Ander
son. the ram man, returned from 
a prospecting trip to Aransas Pass 
and the coaat country Friday. 
They were gone about two months.

It is now in order for the k’ d*

man was in towni Thursday.

parties who have not made ar- j It has been onr study for years to ac- to organize a dancing clnb. They 
y complish those points in the rr.anufne- Hr» not . , .rangementB to pay their taxes by j tare of fche BUCKSKIN T> BE EC II ICS, donot ;ak® kindly to being shut
March Im, must do so at once, as \ and we feel so sure we have succeeded
_ , . . ,  , ,, . i that we sell ererv pair of them with aafter that date I *rill be compelled distinct warranty.

to show proofs and finish pictures
ere. M th

<J!can ant} lAeuUInj.
I of same, asI Brown & Mari9zanares, wholes«*«; , ., 1

f grocers, East Las f 'p#as. V.M..ssept. 14, | APril l8 ‘ * 
i 1895. —Morris. I.itffle & ^OIh Brooklyn, | and save costs, 

was in Sonora j y^y.— fJ his is to ejcri‘kv that I had 15.- j Yours respectfully

! to levy on property for payment! If they don't suit your money will bereturned.I have to settle on 
Pay your taxes now

your ‘* Li tile’s Po 
The flocks were t

about two \ ears ago and the work \ 0C0 head of sheep | twice dipped with 
don*, Mien gave general satisfac
tion. Mr. L*. it}, js Letter prafituL- 
ed than ever to execute good work 
and rs his time in Sonora is limit
ed you should call on him as early 
as ppssibie.

J. P. McConnell, 
of Sutton county.wder Sheep Dip.” j r,-, 

e ^ a iT w m n —, ; l a x 
be fore (Tipprrrĝ iî /viiig been neglected)
for a long time, I ut «s near as I can LY Trim Blood Purifier
cpc now yourtnedi o.nc has cured them, g prominent!v  in tlie p u b lic  ove to- I w 
and now clean » nd healthy. Very | (lavis Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Therefore !

Hagerlund Bros, have Buck^kii 
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

Edwin Trimble ana Jess Hill 
are holding down the chairs in the 
old stand barber shop. Don’ t for
get the boys when you want a 
clean shave or a smooth hair cut.

get Hood's and O N L Y  H O O D ’ S. T ue D e v i l ’ s R iv e r  N ews

out at the dances, but they must 
remember that they have 'a long  
life before them and will have 
plenty of time to dance after they 
are 16 years of age.

•8750.00 W I L L  BUY
The A. A. DeBerry 7 room resi
dence in Sonora which cost in the 
neighborhood of »1,200. This 

fvdi finished, situated on 
a corner lot 100 
stable carnage

x 200 feet with 
and out houses, 

hor terms and other information 
apply at this office. g*
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HOW TO PiERCE THE EAR.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,

S o n o r a , T e x a s . - February 29, 1896

THE FLAG OF MICKEY FREE.

Ee loved the flag, did Mickey Free,
With love that well might shame

Each dull, unpatriotic heart,
And cover it with blame.

Old Ireland was his native home,
Yet, strange as it may be,

E e always called the stars and stripes 
“ The flag of Mickey Free.”

E o was no coward: cool and brave, 
lie  met the toil? of life,

And honestly ho labored for 
His children and his wife.

Four years, throughout the war, he fought 
So that tho states might be,

And lived to see it wave in peace,
Tho flag of Mickey Free.

He often said: “ God bless the flag!
It floats above a land

Where everything the heart can wish 
Man’s labor can command.

O’er Christian, Jew and infldel 
It waves impartially;

And saints and sinners well may bless 
Tho flag of Mickey Free. ’ ’

Poor Mickey! When the time drew nigh 
raws pass from

He ley within his cabin wall3 
Speechless as at liia birth.

Uneasy moved his eyes about,
Something he fain would see;

l ie  looked in sadness, failed to find 
The flag of Mickey Free.

Eis wife, remembering the flag,
Brought it before his eyes;

And, as in joy, a hundred smiles 
Seemed o ’er his face to rise.

S is manly heart was satisfied;
Dying, content was he,

His fading vision resting on 
The flag of Mickey Froc.

—Edward S. Creamer in New York Sun.

Down Grade on & Runaway Car.
“ About 12 years ago I had an ex

perience I will never forget,”  said 
Sidney Benda of Syracuse, a travel
ing man, to a reporter. “ It fairly 
made iny blood run cold at the time. 
I was riding on the Detroit, Lansing 
and Northern railroad in Michigan 
on ray way from Lansing to Grand 
Bapids. We had been out from 
Lansing about an hour when we be
gan to go down a sfcoep grade. The 
present patent couplings were not 
in use on that road then, and there 
was always danger that the cars 
would become separated. I was sit
ting in the rear end of the train and 
was the only passenger in the car. 
Suddenly I began to realize that wo 
wero going at a great rate of speed. 
I looked out the window and I saw 
that we were shooting down tho 
grade as tho train had never gono 
before. I ran to the door at the 
front of the car. There I saw that 
tho engine and two cars had broken 
loose from us and were shooting on 
ahead. V/e wero gaining on them 
rapidly. The engine wa3 slowing 
up. I saw that wo would crash into 
them in two or three moments. I 
took hold of tho brake, and I togged 
away at it with all ray strength. 
Tho sweat came out on ray forehead 
when I saw how fast wo were gain
ing on the cars ahead. Then we be
gan to alow down. The engine and 
cars wero not 50 yards ahead of us 
when we came to a stop. If I hadn’t 
reached the brake as soon as I did, I 
wouldn’t be alive to tell you about 
it today.” —Buffalo Express.

W ouldn ’t W ear It if He Ha<l.
Here is a story about that eccen

tric character, the late Lord Ayles
bury. It has tho merit of being true.

Lord Aylesbury was standing bare
headed* in a well known hatter’s 
shop in Piccadilly while his hat was 
being ironed. A bishop—who, being 
still alivo, has not yet reached his 
turn for posthumous anecdotes and 
must consequently he nameless—* 
entered the shop in full attire, and 
seeing Lord Aylesbury bareheaded 
mistook Lira for ashbpman. Taking 
<off his own head covering, the bishop 
said, “ I want to know if you have a 
hat like this?”  Lord Aylesbury sur
veyed the hat and its owner and 
turned on his heel with the curt re
mark, “ No, I haven’t, and if I had
I ’m d------d if I ’d wear it.” —London
Realm.

Apple Rating.
It is said that an apple eater will 

never he dyspeptic or given to bil- j 
iousness. The lovers of this fruit say 
that one must always eat it raw, i 
while others consider it only edible 
when cooked. This latter is wrong, 
however, as a ripe apple well masti
cated is a healthy food. Among the 
excellent ways of cooking apples are 
:Sppb3—seiariiter apple gingerbread, 
stuffed, fried, preserved, jellied and 
baked. _______________

Spurgeon once described Noah as 
“ sitting outside the ark at twilight 
reading his Bible.”  This reminds 
one of the noted picture by a Dutch 
artist of St. Peter reading his own 
epistles hound in leather with a pair 
of horn framed spectacles.

Max G’Rell declares that “ tho pa
tience of the American public is sim
ply angelical, nothing short of that. ” 
Ho says that wi get no courtesy 
from tho people we pay because we 
expect none.

Vainglorious men are the scorn of 
the wise, the admiration of fools, 
the idol of parasites and the slaves 
of their own vaunts.—Bacon.

Too ?.Incii Carelessness Exhibited la This 
Pimple but Important Operation.

Tho Herald contained recently a 
brief account of a little Italian girl, 
4 yeai’3 of age, dying from blood 
poisoning, which set in the day after 
her mother had pierced her ears. 
Tho Italian mother, in utter igno
rance of iho laws of health, drew’ a 
green thread through tho holes 
which she had made in tho child’s 
cars, to keep them open until tho 
wounds healed. Inflammation set in 
very socn after tho operation.

This occurrence brings properly 
on tho tapis tho subject of earrings 
and piercing the ears. With a view of 
learning whether there were many 
such cases on record, I secured the 
views of a surgeon whoso practico 
for tho past 25 years has been large
ly confined to women. Ho read tho 
brief article before making any com
ment. Then, as ho returned the pa
per, he said: “ No, I have never 
known of death caused by tho opera
tion before this ono in The Herald. 
But I have seen a great many cases 
of agony and suffering. And I have 
never seen the operation dono prop
erly by mothers or jewelers. In tho 
first place, the ears are never, ex
cept by chance, pierced so that tho 
earrings will hang or ho held prop
erly. Ono runs in and tho other out, 
as a rulo. Ono is often higher than 
the ether. The lobo is pierced too 
high up or too low down. One hole 
is nearer the face than tho other.

“ The danger of blood poisoning is 
not to bo ignored as of no account 
becauso the operation is supposedly 
net a dangerous one. There is noth
ing right about this home surgery. 
Tho cleanest person, when it comes 
to a surgical operation, is, without 
proper scientific laving, medically 
unclean. If you could hut know tho 
extremo cautions that aro taken in 
ell well conducted hospitals! Tho 
operating surgeon will not allow any 
one to hand him a towel even, if. 
such a one has not ontiseptically 
prepared his hands to act as an as
sistant. All tho instruments to bo 
used havo been cleansed. A woman 
takes a needle, any needle, and 
threads it with any thread. This 
thread may havo been in her work 
basket months and months, lying 
next to other spools of all colors. 
Sho would not think of washing her 
own hands or washing the ear to bo 
pierced. A cork is taken out of sorao 
bottle, any bottle, without thought 
as to wliat is in tho bottle or how 
long the cork has boen exposed to 
tho dust. This cork is placed under 
tho lobo of the ear for the needle to 
strike against when it comes 
through. Inflammation and suppura
tion naturally result.

“ I have always insisted that tho 
operation should L® dono by a sur
geon, and by ono id&o will take the 
trouble to do it prcfa^rly.”

“ But would not so slight an oper
ation be beneath tho notice of a sur-

ioiij u i ( U r i
“ No; the rich can command these, 

and tho poor could have it dono at 
hospitals. ”

“ How about wearing earrings any
way? Aro not earrings a relic of 
both barbarism and ancient Biblical 
slavery?”

“ I do not think that womec should 
wear earrings. But so lGng as they 
will do it the ears should bo proper
ly treated, so that tho rings will 
hang gracefully and both alike. And, 
more important still, the danger 
should also bo avoided. Wash tho 
lobe of the ear with a disinfectant. 
Make it surgically clean. Use a ela
ting needle. Pass it through the cen
ter of the lobo, and at right angles 
to it. Use silk thread prepared so 
that it is free from disease germs 
and will turn easily in tho hole, that 
the tissues may not be irritated. ” — 
New York Herald.

ip f trJ 3;.': S3 Vi.
iweli begun Is half done. Begin 

veil by getting Ferry’s Seeds. 
Don’ t let chance determine 

14 vour crop, but plant Ferry’s 
Seeds. Known and sold 
everywhere.

Before you plant, get
Farry’s Snad kmml

for 1896. Contains m ore prao 
tical inform ation for farmers 

and gardeners than m any high 
priced text books. Mailed free.I>. SI. FERRY & t’O., DETROIT, MICi

ETIQUETTE IN 1 G23.

G UN.3 LOADED WITH FOOD.
A Iau toughable Incident That Is Said 

Have Occurred During the W ar.
Major Thomas Q. Farquliar of 

Anniston, Ala., on a visit to Buffalo 
recently, told an Express reporter a 
humorous story of iho war. Dur
ing tho siegoof Vicksburg h8was in 
command of a Confederate regiment 
outside of General Grant’s lines. 
“ We bad plenty of food,” ho said. 
“ It was a fertile territory that wo 
had to draw from, and there was no 
difficult}7 in getting enough to eat. 
Wo intercepted a poorly guarded sup
ply train of tho Yanks and had 
enough to feed a rGgiment for a 
month stored right in our little 
camp. In spite of Yankee vigilance, 
spies would now and then steal out 
of the ciry, aisu wo saw anu talSHi 
with several of them. Each had a 
pitiful story to tell of how tho in
habitants of Vicksburg suffered for 
food, and we racked our brains to 
doviso sorao means of sending them 
a portion of our plenty.

“ An old negro who was acting as 
a gunner under mo was tho one to 
suggest what looked at first like a 
feasible plan. His idea was to load 
supplies into iho four cannon which 
we had and tiro them bodily over 
tho heads of tho Yankees into the 
city itself. It was a great idea, and 
after sorao study wo decided that it 
was worth while making the experi
ment. Tho supplies which we had 
captured consisted of hard tack in 
tins, that would go into the guns 
like grapo shot, and we calculated 
that by giving them plenty of ele
vation Wo could send the food direct
ly into tho city, where even such 

! morsels would be welcome. I was in 
! command of the detachment and 
! gave my consent to what an older 
and more experienced officer would 

! probably havo frowned upon as be- 
ing contrary to all the rules of war.

“ Next morning at sunrise wo load
ed the guns. We put a plentiful 
charge of powder in each and then 
rammed home as many cans of hard 
tack as would equal in weight an 
ordinary cannon ball, and that was 
not a great many, I assure you. In 

| ono of the guns we put four cans of 
tomatoes. This we considered an ex
periment, as wo had little hojje that 
such fluid stuff would survivo the 

i impact of falling in tho city, but it 
was worth trying. Wo pointed tho 
gunsjjm ^^^lgfor^^ojanyard of

Devil W orshipers.
According to the best authorities, 

tho only strictly honest and truthful 
people in Asia Minor aro tho Yezidi, 
or devil worshipers. Their particu
lar prophet is Lucifer, and they hold 
the name of satan in such venera
tion that they are struck with hor
ror when the}7 hear Moslem or Chris
tian blaspheme it, and when ono of 
the Yezidi pronounces tho name 
those who hear it are said to be 
bound to kill first tbo blasphemer, 
then themselves. But Christian 
missionaries among them unani
mously rexiresent them as far supe
rior morally to their Nestorian, Gre
gorian or Mohammedan neighbors. 
“ They are perfocUy honest,”  says 
Reclus, “ siawmg sr.rnpnlons re
gard for the property of others. 
They aro also extremely courteous 
to strangers, kind to each other, 
faithful to the marriage vow and of 
industrious habits.”  A pretty good 
character for devil worshipers.— 
Boston Transcrixit.

Wisdom.
Wisdom for a man’s self is, in 

many benches thereof, a depraved 
thing. It is tho wisdom of rats, that 
will bo sure to leave a house some 
time before it falls. It is the wis
dom of tho fox, that thrusts out the 
badger who digged and made room 
for him. It is tho wisdom of tho 
crocodiles, that shed tears when they 
won 1 d devour.—Bacon.

gro gunner ran a few rods down tho 
hill, where ho 'would bo below tho 

| line of smoko and ablo to seo where 
our novel shot struck.

“ The first gun to ho fired hapxicn- 
ed to bo tho ono wo had loaded with 

i tomatoes. The gunner pulled the 
lanyard, there was a roar and a puff 
of smoke that obscured our sight for 
an instant, then it blew away and 
we saw, running up toward us, our 
old negro, covered from head to foot 
with what looked like blood, while 
bo waved bis arms wildly and shriek
ed: ‘ I’m killed! I ’m killed! O Lord, 
liavo massy on my soul!’ YvTo were 

1 alarmed and ran down toward him. 
He still screamed, and shrieked, and 
fell down in a faint as ho saw ns. 
Wo rushed u|3 to him, and then ev
ery man of us burst into a laugh 
that would havo waked tho dead. It 
roused old Tom, whocxiened his eyos 
and shrieked tho louder when ho 
saw our ajiparently inhuman levity. 
As soon as we woro able to speak or 
move we picked the old negro up, 
stood him on his feet, to assure him 
that ho was still alivo, and then or
dered him to scrapo tho tomatoes off 
himself. Ilowas tho most thorough
ly bedaubed specimen I ever saw7. 
You see, the heat of tho discharge of 
the cannon had melted the solder in 
the tomato cans, and they had siroi)- 
ly dropped to pieces on leaving the 
gun, while their contents had been 
propelled just far enough down tho 
hill to spatter all over tho old ne
gro. ” Tho major paused and 
chuckled again.

“ How did the hard tack work?” 
asked tho reporter.

“ W o  d id n ’ t g e t a ch a n ce  t a t r y  i t , ’ ’
was tho reply. “ The Yanks, think
ing that w7G were about to bombard 
thorn from tbo rear, started up tbo 
hill after us, and as there would 
birvro been no uso in making any re
sistance against so superior a force, 
wo spiked the guns and retreated. 
What t-lwy thought when they found 
tho hard tack in them I never learn
ed, but I supxjose it only confirmed 
tlieir idea that we were going to at
tack them.”

i R ook W ritiin  Then A re  Thi:a£.
W hich S o u e .1 Curious Now.

What is x r̂obaMy ono of the oldest 
books on deportment in existence 
was discovered in Paris tho other 
day, says tho New York World. It 
was published in that city in 1628 
for tho College of tho Jesuits of La 
Fleche and is entitled “ Good Man
ners In Converse Among Men. ”  The 
text is in French, v;ith a Latin trans
lation.

Deportment ii public is first 
touched upon. ‘»In yawning do not 
groan,” this ancient guide to polite
ness says, “ and do not gape even 
when speaking. In blowing thy noso 
do it as ono would sound a trumpet 
and afterward regard not fixedly thy 
handkerchief. Avoid wiping thy 
nose'as the chiltfen do—with thy 
fingers or upon the sleeve. When 
listening to som»i ono speaking do 
not wiggle about but keep thyself 
in thy skin the vbile.”

It must have leen hard to obey 
this latter injuncion, judging from 
what is s.¡id a little farther along, 
“ Kill not fleas or the like in tho 
presence of others, but excuse thy
self and remove ¿vhatover torments 
tbeo.”

Thrco hundred 
men did not w<

cannot help 
and swagger7 C3 
dandy of thosqv^ 
for the first v 
fetching cestui< 
silken doublet

years ago gentle 
such sad colored 

»
at a little pride
excusable in a 

when he donned 
e a particularly 
of high colored 

d hose. Yet this

Fiction allures to the severe task 
by a gayer preface. Embellished 
truths are the illuminated alphabet 
of larger children.-—Wilmot.

Craven was at first a man who had 
craved or begged Hi* life. 
my. ____________ ___

Primrose was at first the prime 
rose or the first rose that opened in

Do you Deal In
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If  yes, the
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is the best Paper m which 

TO ADVERTISE.

Biographies.
Mrs. Humplirj Ward, in the course 

of a recent address on tho subject of 
books and their uses, reminded her 
hearers of tbo prediction of !>*■ 
Jowett, once roaster of Balliol, who 
said: “ Wo shall ccmo in tho future 
to teach almost entirely by biogra
phy. We shall begin -with life which 
is the most; familiar to us—the life 
of Christ—and we shall more and 
more put before our children the 
great examples of x)8rs0]ns’ hves so 
that they shall have from tho begin
ning horoos and friends in their 
thoughts___________

H om ely M etaphor.
Yrou can no more escape tho an

noyance of your misdeeds than a 
boiled lobster can climb a telegraph 
pole.—Now York Herald.

“ guido” remarks severely: “ If thou 
art well bedizened, if thy Lose be 
tightly drawn and thy habit bo well 
ordered, parade not thyself, but 
carry thyself with becoming mod
esty. Demean not thyself arrogant
ly, neither go mincingly about. Let 
not thy hands hang limxdy to tho 
ground and tuck not uxj thy hose at 
every turn.”

“ Do not embellish thyself with 
flowers upon thy ear”  is another in
junction which sounds curiously to
day, but the advice, “ When speak
ing, raise not thy voice as if thou 
wert crying an edict, ” is just as per
tinent now as when the budding 
young gentlemen of La France had 
it drummed into them.

Table manners in those days must 
have been rather more primitive 
even than those of sorno of the 50 
cent tablo d’holes in this city, for 
the book says: “ Being seated at the 
tablo, scratch not thyself, and if 
thou must cough or spit orwijio thy 
noso do it dexterously and without 
a groat noise.

“ Stuff not thy mouth with food 
when eating, and drink not too much 
of tho v.’ino if thou art not master of 
tho house. Show not overmuch 
Xfiensure either at the meats or wine.

“ In taking salt have a care that 
thy knife be not greasy. When it is 
necessary to elcfan that or the fork, 
do it neatly witiji tho napkin or a lit
tle bread, f c i t / o ‘ V *h ^ t j r o  
loaf. Smell P meats, and, if
by chance thou dost, put them net 
back afterward before another.

“ It is a vert indecent thing to 
w ipe the sweat from thy face with 
thy naiikin, or w ith  the same to 
blow thy noso o:| clean the plate or 
X ila tte r . ”

Governors’ Salaries.
There is a great difference in the 

compensation t)f the governors. 
New7 York pays the most—$10,000 a 
year and house rent free. New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania ¡lay their gov
ernors $10,000 a }7ear, but do not 
furnish mansions for them. Ohio 
and Massachusetts pay $8,000 a year. 
Illinois and California pay $6,000 a 
year. Colorado, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Virginia and 
Wisconsin pay $5,000. Maryland 
pays $4,500. Eiglit states pay $4,000 
a year. Tho remaining 21 states pay 
miserably small salaries to tlieir ex
ecutives. In Vermont and Oregon 
the governors receive only $1,500 a 
year—hardly enough to pay a ca
llable private secretary. In Michigan 
tho salary of the governor remained 
formally years at $1,000. This re
stricted tho office to rich men, for 
no xioor man who was competent 
could afford to take it. The salary 
in that state new is $4,000.—Ex
change.

A Lamentable Failure.
MeLestc-r (sadly)—The new figure 

I invented for tie) cotillon failed last 
night. &

Friend—WIN TVj bs it?
McLester—lrrpjJL *od a set of beau

tifully door fee , yerpots in one 
of ^  j

a the ladies
were to get partners by throwing a 
golden heart into tho flowerpot,.

Friend—Why didn’t it work?
McLester—They smashed all the 

windows and didn’t hit a flowerpot. 
—London Tit-Bits.

Urf U

Siia Has Objection».
Mildred—S o  yop are going to he 

married in a \veeM?
Blanche—Yes. j 
“ Will you be Jmarried with + 

ring ceremony?”
“ No, indeed. I Ibelievoin reformed

tie

government, and
under the doiriJíl ilion of a husband
bv ring rule ” ^
Telegraph.

TRAINING CHILDREN.
M others Should W aich  Each Tem pcrancest 

and Guide A ccord ingly .
Why cannot mothers show more 

; common sense in the training of 
| their little ones? Why can’ t they

Caf'ric Orerie King

Save the Children
By Purifying Their B lo o d

Hood’s Sarsaparilla  ftfiakes Para 
Blood, Cures S crofu la , Etc.

“  My experience with Hood’s Sarsaparilla hai 
been very effective. My little girl, five years 
old, had for four years a bad skin disease. Hei 
arni3 and limbs would break out in a mass oî 
sores, discharging yellow matter. She would 
scratch the eruptions as though it gave relief 
and tear open the sores.

T w o  Eotttes o f Hood’s
Sarsaparilla caused the eruptions to heal and 
and the scabs pealed off, after which the skin 
became soft and smooth. As a family mediciu#

HOOD’S
$at8â|)ani!a

G UK
we believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla has no equal and 
I recommend it.M TV. L. K ing , Bluff Dale, Tex.

H ocd’s Pills are the best family cathartic, 
gentle and effective. Try a box. 25 cents.

A Display of Confidence.
On one of the busiest corners of 

Chicago is a newsstand. The young 
man who sells paxiers has a large 
and abundant confidence in human 
nature, for as soon as he gets his 
papers disjilayed at the stand he 
entities a handful of nickols and 
pennies on toil of a jiaper. He cries 
his wares without intermission, for 
ho holds a bundle of xiaxiers under 
his arm. But for every paper be 
sells from tbo bundle he carries he 
sells two from his stand. His cus
tomers, who know him, pick out 
their papers, lay the coins on the 
stand and walk away. If they lay 
down a nickel or a dime, they make 
change for themselves from tho 
loose coin xilaced for that purpose.— 
Chicago Record.

More of Ifc.
“ Daiibne? Oh, that’s much too 

pretty a name for a servant, especial
ly where there are young gentle
men. I ¡iresume you havo no objec
tion to being called by your sur
name?”

“ Ob, no, madam; I ’m quite used 
to it.”

“ What is your surname?”
“ Darling.” —London Tit-Bits.

Dumas Aphorisms.
Alexandre Dumas wrote a good 

many aphorisms. Among those 
which lie has recently published tho 
following may serve as specimens: 
“ I find comfort at times in the ob
servation that, although limits are 
set to genius, there is no limit to 
stupidity.”  “ Never arguo; you will 
never convince anybody; opinions 
are liko nails—the harder you ham
mer at them the deeper you drive 
them in.” “ How does it happen 
that nearly ail little children aro so 
prudent and nearly all great men 
are so stupid? I can only attribute 
it to education. ”  “ La Rochefoucauld 
says that we have all of us strength 
enough to bear tho misfortune of 
others. He ought to have added 
that fowof us have strength enough 
to boar the good fortuno of others.” 
—Westminster Gazette.

Parental View of It.
It is a growing evil that the cloth

ing will not grow with tlio growing 
boy.—Boston Transcript.

A n Im possibility.
Ifc is related in the Washington 

Star that on ono occasion Senator 
Edmunds was standing with a visit
ing English statesman on the high 
stejis at the west side of the capitol 
looking down Pennsylvania avenue 
toward the treasury d apartment. 
The stranger had seen much to in
terest and amnse him in Washing
ton.

“ You have a wonderful people 
here, Mr. Senator. Nothing can bo 
impossible with such go ahead in
habitants. ”

“ Oh, yes,”  said tho senator, “ some 
things are impossible here. Ifc is 
impossible to march a brass band 
■dinsy..fcfaat avenue and have a crowd- 
of colored people go in the opjiosite 
direction at the same time.”

The Jackal.
In hunter’s lore there is an idea 

that the jackal is the lion’s xirovider; 
that he locates the game and takes 
the lion to it. This superstition has 
no more foundation than is found in 
the fact that after a lion has slain 
his quarry the jackals always attend 
and await the conclusion of tho re
past in order to pick ui) the leavings.

I object to cominj

ittsburg Chronicle-

A d v e rtise s .

W O O D  M E N  O F  t i i  * W O U  L D .
Will 1Al’8t Salur'Hiy night

on or before the fall moon, and the 2ua 
Saturday night after the full moon, in 
each month. Officers: Consul Com
mander, J. O. Rountree; Adviser Lieu
tenant, W. R. Iludicil; Banker, R. C. 
Dawson; Clerk, J. M. Bell; Physical!. 
H, G. Colson; Escort, E. R. Silliman; 
Waich man. S. II. Stokes; Sentry, Geo 
n. McDonald; Board of h.
v i.T„itw.rt, s.II.Stoker- rfiSchupbaob.

| take into consideration natural tem- 
! perament and inherited tendencies?

There are those, of course, who aro 
wise enough to make allov/ances in 
this respect, hut are assured that tho 
average mother, in training her chil
dren to habits of obedience, order 
and good deportment, make as many 
mistakes in the direction of over
training as the reverse by not mak
ing duo allowance for tho tempera
ment of tho child. Some mothers 
thore are who adopt a certain theory 
or line of conduct as to training and 
allow nothing to interfere with
them, not even its doubtful fitness 
for the caso in j>oint. In all oases 
temperament should bo considered, 
and an impulsive, quick tempered, 
warm hearted and high spirited child 
should not bo trained in !bo same 
way that suits a slow, even t e n d e r 
ed, lymphatic youngster.

I remember a mother whoso course 
of training must have been a torture 
to her child. That mother was one 
of those line and rulo women whose 
every glanco expressed calculation, 
a woman of such rigid propriety 
and method that no ordinary event 
could Hi any way crisi'urb her calm, 
cool equanimity. The child inherited, 
from her father a quick, joyous, 
warm and impulsive temperament, 
and when on his return from busi
ness tho child would rush to meet 
him with open arms, crying, “ My 
own darling papa,” and xirceeed to 
climb upon his knee as soon as ho 
was seated, and throw her arms 
around his neck and kiss him, tho 
mother, shocked at tho exhibition of 
this to her unnecessary emotion, 
would frigidly say : “ Edith, get
down instantly. Don’t be so rude. It 
is not at all x̂ olite. ”

I have nob seen that child for a 
number of years, and I often wonder 
if under such severe training as sho 
has undergone sho could havo re
tained her naturally gay, ardent, im
pulsive and affectionate nature, or 
whether she has becomo a coldly dec
orous automaton. For it is without 
doubt quito x ôssible to remodel the 
X’dastic mind and disposition of a 
child. I know that in tho caso of this 
lovely little ono no allowance was 
made for temx>orament, but that tho 
mother, taking herself for a model, 
commenced early to mold this child 
of ardent spirit to walk in the frigid 
path of etiquette and duty. It is 
doubtful if such training meets with 
permanent sucoess, for tho inherited 
nature will some day bo to reas
sert itself, and tho natural firo will 
thaw tho artificial ico that has over
laid it, even for many years. But 
harm is almost suro to come from 
this false system of training, and, 
even if natural temperament has an 
opxiortunity to develo}) later in life, 
tho nature that has been thus re- 
prusseuTrad tT'yxrroa can never de
velop tho lovely traits that would 
havo been so desirable if trained in 
the right direction.—Philadeljihia 
Press.

Great Men at Rest.
Thoro is something of pathos al

ways in the sight of a great man 
lost for a moment to tho responsi
bilities of his position, tho burden 
of his own fame, and wrapped in 
such slumbers as might overtake 
the meanest son of toil. Whether 
it be Nelson snatching a moment’s 
oblivion in sloex) amid the restless 
scone of a Paris gambling saloon, 
his head on Lady Hamilton’s shoul
der, sho “ playing furiously” tho 
while (as Mr. Frith, quoting from 
the lips of a bystander, Lord North- 
wick, records) yet evidently taking 
care not to disturb her hero’s slum
bers; or Napoleon, before one of his 
great battles, asleep uji to tho last 
moment from sheer exhaustion; or 
Savonarola, on tho evo of his exe
cution by fire, resting with his head 
on the knees of his black hooded and 
veiled attendant and smiling and 
sx êaking in his sleep; or General 
Lee, that noblest figure in a fallen 
cause, lying sleeping, wearied out, 
by tho wayside in Virgini-a while an 
army of 15,000 men troo])ed x̂ ast so 
silently that his slumber was not 
broken; or only Pope, nodding, as 
he is said to havo done, whenever 
the conversation failed to bo epi
grammatic.—Temple Bar.

Vivier’s Joke.
Yivier, the famous horn player, 

was an incorrigible practical joker. 
On one occasion in an omnibus he 
alarmed his fellow ¿aisongers by 
pretending to bo mad. Ho indulged 
in the wildest gesticulations, and
then, as if in despair, drew a pistol 
from his pocket. The conductor 
was called upon to interfere, and 
Yivier was on the point of being dis
armed when suddenly he broke the 
pistol in two, banded half to tho con
ductor and began to eat tho other 
half. It was made of chocolate. — 
London Standard.

A Fair Exchange.
Cholly Ckumpleigh (tenderly)— 

Won’t you be my queen of hearts?
Dolly Durken—Not unless you’ ll 

be my king of diamonds.—New York 
Herald.

A. E. and A. M.
D ee Ora L odge, No. 715 . 

Will meet in the Masonic Had in 
Sonora, the first Saturday after the full 
moon in each month at 8 o’clock p.m. 
Officers: S. II. Stores, W. M; IT. G. 
Colson, S. W; S. G. Tayloe. J. W; J. 
P. McConnell, Treas; J. O. Rountree, 
Sec; S. D. Foote, S. D; O. Clark, J. D; 
J. D. Boyd, Tyler.

o n  1/ I jjw jr“

G I V E N  A W A Y

Every pipe stamped
Dukes Mixture  or < ^ >

S oz. Pa c k a g e s  5 $
VUUKV1I DiUKT.

M e t h o d i s t :—Rev. C. H. Peel, 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments.:W

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 
p .m .  on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora,

First and third Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

UAion Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o ’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun, 
da}7 evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t i s t . —  Rev. H. Q Kendall 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth. 
Sunday in Ozona.

W I M M I E E ,

PR A CTICA L W A T C II M A K ER,

J E  W E L E  fi & E N C R A  V E R .

ALL WOliK GUAK/.NTKED.

Silfi ÌÌ2 7 ? y

Boots and Shoes
And yrhen you want the best 

that can he produced for the. le&ffc 
money, call on the4 Old Reliable”  
and you will g»t jnst what you 
w7ant at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

after eating a hearty meal, and the 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspensia, or a bilious attack.

mm TABULES
Pi’criiote D igestion , R egu late  the  
S ioiiiack, L iv e r  and BowcC-., P urify I 
the B lood , and are a. P ositive C ore lov 
Constipation , S ick H eadache. 25ii, I id len ess , and all other Diseases arisir i  
from a disordered condition of the Liver r.a A  
Stomach. They act gently yet promptly, and ; 
perfect digestion follow s their use.

ItipansTabules take the place -.-.f an Entire 1 
I VI edi c i no  G h o s t ,  and 1 
should be kept for use in 
every family.

Price, 50  Gents a box. At Druergists, or by mad.
EIPANS CHEMICAL CO-

1 ©  Sp s u o s  St ., K b w  Y o e k .

means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift— health.

Brown's
If you are feeling 

out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can’t work, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,which ii 
Brown’s Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit 
eomes from the 
very first dose—it 
won't stain your ( 
teeth, a a d I t ’ s 
pleasatrf. to take.

it Cures
Dyspepsia. Ksdney and Live?
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women’s complaints.
« .S ? ® 11!? the ? enui» e - i t  has crossed red th° wrapper. All others are sub-
StTtutes. On receipt ofTw oicTstam ps “ve 

Ten Beautiful - Wârîff’sse*d set of
Fair Views and hook—free.
BROWN W+EWKWL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.


